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Richard Patterson 
December 11 Norman Cousins 

January 8 Got. Ellis Arnall 
February 7

Carl Van Doren 
February 20

John Mason Rrown 
March 10

icket Sale 
0 Lectures 
nderway

Prize of $10 to Group 
Selling: High, Top Score 
Individual to Rate $5

Hudent Forum Board, at a meet- 
Tuesday niKht, instituted a plan 
distribution of tickets to the 

)Iic, in which tickets will be sold 
renresentatives of each social 

fuMizntion. Under the provisions 
is plan, the organiantion which 

is the largest number of tickets 
\ \  be awarded a $10 prize, and 

individual selling the most tick- 
will be given a |5  prize.

'hese tickets are to be sold off 
campus, since students are ad- 

Itpcl by their activity tickets, 
lichard C. Patterson, former am- 
ssador to Yugoslavia, will be the 
5t guest speaker December 11, 

the Student Forum. Patterson 
[an authority on Balkan affairs, 
n former ambassador to Marshal

^Ir. Patterson studied at the Uni- 
rsity of Nebraska and the Co- 
^bia University School of Mines, 

was an executive of a number of 
miinent corporations, and has 
d important posts in the New 
rk City administration and na- 
nal charity organizations and 
} been Assistant Secretary of 
mmcrce.
lorman Cousins, editor of the 
Lurday Review of Literature, will 
the .second speaker on January 
Mr. Cousins, former editor of 

^rrent History Magazine, has 
m editor of the Saturday Re- 
tw of Literature for five years, 

has written three books, “The 
)d Inheritance,” “Treasury of 

Imocracy,” and “The Poetry of 
>erty.”
'he third speaker will be Gov- 
lor Ellis Gibbs Amall of Georgia, 
lyernor Arnall will speak here 
iruary 7,.on “Who's Country Is 

|is. Anyway?” He defeated Eu- 
)c Talmage in 1943 and became 
youngest governor in the coun- 

r . He has been fighting the KKK 
other discriminations.

'‘ourth speaker will be Carl Van

[ren February 20. Mr. Van Doren 
5 former literary editor of “The 
tion” and “The Century Maga- 

ie," former editor-in-chief of the 
(Continued on Page 8)

'er Wiebe Disputes 
'̂ ord of Geologists; 
ifticles Rate Notice

Cieologists are off 40 million 
in their calculatinn, accord- 

; to Dr. Ver Wiebe, professor and 
w of the department of geology, 

Inis article which appeared in the 
U number of the Bulletin of 
iei lean Association of Petroleum 
i>logist8.
•n the article Dr. Ver Wiebe 
>ves that the age of one of the 
bearing rocks of Kansas is 350 

Û iion years of the Mississippian 
-• instead of 390 million years 
of the Silurian age.
n̂e article is called, “The Kin- 

fhook Dolomite oi Sedgwick 
|unty.“ It is the result of research 
Ifk done during the war. 
in arriving at this conclusion 

i»*j Wiebe studied the well 
IJttngs of many wells in the cen- 

part of Kansas and found fos- 
eviUence which tends to prove 

I point.
I"  Ver Wiebes conclusions 

finally accepted by oil geolo- 
pis. then many maps showing the 
I  „JK*'ound geology will have to 
greatly revised and changed.
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No Sunflower
The Sunflower will not be pub

lished next Thursday because of 
Suspension of classes during the 
Thanksgiving vacation. Next Is
sue will appear Thursday, De
cember 5.

Thanksgiving holidays com
mence officially at 4 p. m. Wed
nesday. November 27, and end at 
8 a. m. the following Monday, 
according to Dr. Worth A. Flet
cher, registrar.

Pep Con VO
Is Arranged

First pro-game pep convocation 
of the year will be held at 10:46 
Wednesday morning in the Com
mons Auditorium in preparation 
for the festive Thanksgiving day 
football game between Wichita Uni
versity Wheat Shockers and the 
Arizona State Bulldogs.

Fourth hour classes will be dis
missed so that the entire student 
body can participate.

The program, under the sponsor
ship of Wheaties, the campus wo
men’s pep organization, will in
clude a number of clever skits de
picting college life and college foot
ball games.

The band will be present to add 
the pep and the cheerleaders will 
lead the school in a number of yells. 
During the convocation Coach 
Ralph Graham and the team will 
be presented.

Marjcan Spencer and Joan Bond 
are In charge of arrangements for 
the affair, which will be the only 
pre-game pep rouscr.

Stinnett and 
Sisk Chosen 
To Lead Cast

Rehearsals Underway 
For New Stage Play; 
Cast Is Not Complete

Dorothy Stinnett and Edwin Sisk 
have been chosen to play the lead
ing roles of Mary and Joseph in the 
forthcoming campus stage produc
tion “The Family Portrait,” ac
cording to George D. Wilner, pro
fessor of dramatics.

Rehearsals have started with 
members that have been cast.

Four parts remain to be filled

Ball Game Halftime 
Activities to Be Big; 
700 Musicians Here

and will be cast later, accortUng to 
Professor Wilner. These parts arc
Daniel, as a child, Anna, Nathan 
and Beulah.

The supporting cast consists of 
Devert Sturdevant as Juda, Bethe- 
nis Jones as Mary Cleophas, Gloria 
Whitaker as Rcba, Clifford Peek as 
Simon, J. R. Ashton as James, Tony 
Holloway as Mordccai, Helena 
Christy as Selima, Norval Hilgard 
as Ebon, Francis J. Nock as Mathi
as, Don Williams as a disciple, 
Jacqueline Hall as Hepzibah, C. F. 
Gillespie as Appius Hadrian, John 
Kelso us Rabbi Samuel, Shirley 
Cronk as a woman of Jerusalem, 
Beverly butcher as Mary Magda
lene, Jimlce Kemper as Daniel in 
adulthood, Barbara Dunlap as Es
ther, George Robbins as Leban, and 
Joel Parson as Beulah.

Guidance Center Helps 
Joe and Jane Decide Career

If a student knows what he Is going to do when he gets put of col
lege and he knows his capacities, he is fortunate. But if he is still un
decided about his future the University of Wichita Guidance Center is
the place for him to go.

Located at the northeast corner 
of the Rotunda, the Guidance Cen
ter, under the flirection of W. M. 
Ehrsam has been set up nrlmarily 
to advise veterans, but afl univer
sity students may use its services. 
Operated by the University, the 
Center works in conjunction with 
the Veterans Administration to 
help veteran students in their choice 
of careers. By means of Interviews, 
various tests ahd test Interpreta
tion, the staff of the Center can 
determine the student’s interest in 
a career and his chances for suc
cess in it.

Here is how the Guidance Center 
works. Take the case of a typical 
student in the University — Joe 
Veteran, attending school under 
P. L. 340. He either doesn’t know 
what course of study to take up or 
he is undecided about several. He 
goes to the Guidance Center for 
help.

For the first 15 or 20 minutes he 
is apt to be discouraged. With all 
the personal questions he has to 
answer he will probably think ^ a l  
he is back in the service again. The 
only difference is, is that the ques
tioner, either Ehrsam or Harold 
Binford, advisor, is helpful and po
lite—not the wiscrcracking, sour
faced WAC T-5 of yesteryear. All 
the questions are important though, 
because they provide the back
ground of the student. In the main

they deal with family, educational 
and employment backgrounds. 

After the questionnaire has been 
filled out Joe starts his tests given
by the psychometrlst, Barbara 
Johnson. The first two ;Johnson. The first two are simple. 
One is an Interest test to determine 
Joe’s main interest In large voca
tional areas. The other is a per
sonality test to determine what 
kind of a personality pattern he 
has. These, incidentally, are seldom 
wrong. If Joe wants to be an en-

ffineer and if he tends to be moody 
t will show up on the tests.

While these tests are being ap
praised Joe is given one of two 
psychological tests, according to 
his education. This test is a rough 
one and unless Joe is a genius he 
will be surprised at the things he 
doesn’t know. The purpose o f this 
test is to determine scholastic apti
tude, percentile rank, and mental
age.

B this time the Interest test is 
graded. Joe is then given variousI
tests in the different occupa 
areas in which he scored highest.'
If the test shows he is mechanical 
minded he is given manual, block 
and maze tests. If he Is scientifi
cally inclined he takes a written 
scientific aptitude test. The same 
is true for most other careers. This 
allows him to.compare himself with 
other students of the same back-podicall 
ground and the same interests.

(Continued on Page 8)

Halftime activities at the Wich- 
ita-ToIedo football game Saturday 
afternoon will reach a now high as 
the University plays host to sev
eral hundred musicians from 10 
Kansas high school bands and the 
University band entertains with a 
revue performance.

With all the hoopla and blare of 
the gaslight era, the University 
marching band will present a gay 
nineties revue during the intermis
sion.

Tunes reminiscent of another 
day will be featured throughout the 
maneuvers as a top hat, cane, two 
hearts, a tent, and a bicyble are 
formed by the members of the 
band. Even the stealthy walk and 
double-dealings of the village vil
lain will be presented.

James A. Kerr, director of the 
band, stated" that these “revue” 
performances came about as a re- 

(Continued on Page 3)

Gala Varsity 
Planned For 
All Students

Crew Furnishes Music 
For ‘Blue Heaven’ Hop 
Saturday Nijfht in Gym

Editors Hold 
Annual Meet

University of Wichita will be host 
to the fourth district newspapers 
editors Saturday when they will 
meet for their annual fall meeting, 
according to Max W. Milbourn, as
sistant professor of journalism.

Wharton Hoch, editor of the Mar
ion Record Review, is president of 
the district, which comprises 16 
counties.

At 10:30 a. m. Saturday, the edi
tors will tour the McCormick-Arm- 
strong Company. Lunch will be 
served by the courtesy of the Wich
ita printing paper suppliers in the 
Pine Room of the Commons at noon.

In the afternoon, the editors will 
be guests of the University at the 
Toledo-WichIta University football 
game. A historical newspaper ex
hibit, arranged by R. T. Aitchison, 
local book collector, will be viewed 
after the game.

The University will honor the 
editors at a banquet in the Com
mons Cafeteria at 6 p. m. George 
Gow, chief of KFH news bureau, 
will speak on “Radio and Country 
Press'^ at the banquet.

, “Blue Heaven” is the theme of 
I the Pi Kappa Psi sponsored varsity 
! which will be held in the women’s 
i gym 9 a. m. to 12 midnight. Satur
day. The dance will he informal.

I Silhouettes in blue, streamer.s 
and soft lights will odd atmosphere j to the varsity, according to Shir- 

[ ley Fisher, chairman of the dance 
j committee. Mahlon Hawkins and 
j  the Varsity Crow will play special 
j  dance numbers in keeping with 
j the theme. An evening full of fun 
I is promised by the committee.
I Work has been completed on the I skit which will be presented during 
intermission. “Story of the Blues”

' is the title of the skit which will 
' show the evolution of American 
I blues music. Popular blues songs 
will be presented in the skit.

"Souvenir photographs will he 
taken of couples desiring them by 
Joe Fralic any time during the 
evening.” stated Mias Fisher.

Members of the dance committee 
arc Betty Fiedler, Donna Gifford, 
Patsy Cain and Pat Rutherford.

Tickets are 75 cents per person 
and may be purchased at the booth 
in the Commons building or at the 
door.

Seniors May Apply 
For State Positions

Applications of senior and gradu
ate students for state positions arc 
now being accepted by the Kansas 
Joint Merit System Council. All 
applications should be sent to Ira 
E. McConnell, 306 New England 
Building, Topeka, Kansas.

The positions include child wel
fare consultants, child welfare 
worker^ clerk, county directors, 
fiscal oflricers, laboratory assistant, 
public health nurses, sanitarians, 
stenographers, typists and visitors. 
Applicants are not restricted to one 
field.

After" applicants have been ap
proved they are required to take 
competitive examinations similar to 
the Civil Service examinations. 
These examinations are held peri-

Kly a t centers throughout Kan
sas under the supervision of a Merit
Board ofTiccr.

Fines Ahead 
For Drivers

Traffic tickets have been received
here and starting Monday they will
be placed on campus vehicles vio
lating driving and parking regula
tions, John Gaddis, superintendent 
of buildings and grounds, declared 
yesterday.

Pines of $1 will be assessed vio
lators, Gaddis said, with particular
attention ^iven to ii^roper park
ing in red zones and service en
trances. Students will be fined 
through the business office.

The traffic program, recom
mended by the Student Council, is 
similar to other traffic regulations 
now in force a t other schools.

$3)000 to Be Essay 
Contest Prize Money

The Tamiment Social and Eco
nomic Institute announces an an
nual essay contest, awarding $3,- 
000 in cash prizes to the five un
dergraduate college students sub
mitting the best essays on the 
theme “Roads to Industrial Peace.” 
There will be a first prize of $1,- 
600; a second prize of $750; and 
three third prizes of $250 each.

In announcing the contest, Louis 
.Waldman, chairman of the essay 
committee, said, ‘“̂ e  purpose of 
this award is to stimulate college
students to constructive thought on

o i  l ‘  ‘matters of social and economic im
portance.”

The rules of the contest are as 
follows;

(Continued on Page 8)
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Band Day
Band Day this Saturday will be 

one o f the larmst affairs o f the 
school year, when more than 700 
high school musicians will be 
ruests o f the University at the 
Toledo game. They will present 
half-time entertainment and will 
play the Star Spangled Banner 
together before the game. James 
Kerr, director of the University 
bands; will conduct this combined 
band group.

This is one of the most ambi
tious undertakings of the school 
year, and will be a thrilling sight 
for the spectators. It is, more 
over, a splendid gesture of hos
pitality, and, needless to say, ex
cellent publicity for the Uni
versity.

Kerr and Walter Duerkson. 
chairman of the music depart
ment. who invited the high-school- 
groups, are to be congratulated 
for this celebration of Band Day.

Police Call!
Old cigarette butts littering 

building entrances . . .  discarded 
exam papers floating through the 
air . . . unread Sunflowers lying 
in out of the way places . . . 
paper cups from the Commons 
cluttering the sidewalks . . .  all 
these are descriptive phrases 
which could be applied to the 
University campus.

Unfortunately this cluttered 
condition exists, but it could 
easily be remedied. Placing trash 
in waste baskets will take care 
of the whole situation.

By Dean Campbell
|N response to numerous inquiries,

the Wichita regional Veterans 
Administration office has issued a 
summary of the most important 
points in recently liberalized Na
tional Service Life Insurance.

T h e  n e w  law provides three new 
types of insurance: 20 year en

dowment and endowment at age 60 
or 65. Payment is in lump sum, in 
equal monthly installments from 36 
to 240 in number, in multiples of 
12 or as a life income in monthly in
stallments. It removes restrictions 
on the choice of beneficiaries. Total 
disability income, at an extra prem
ium, is provided. Benefits are pay
able in amount of five dollars per 
month for each $1000 of insurance 
without decreasing the face value 
of the policy. The law authorizes 
persons having service between Oct. 
R, 1940, and Sept. 2, 1945, to ap
ply for additional term insurance 
to a maximum of $10,000. Rein
statement of lapsed term insurance 
is authorized on comparative health 
basis and payment of two monthly 
premiums. Insurance is made in
contestable from date of issue, rein
statement or conversion, except for 
fraud, nonpayment of premium, etc. 
Provision is made for assignment 
of all or any part of designated 
beneficiary’s interest to specified 
relatives of insured, provided pay
ments haven’t commenced. Disa
greements as to any claim may be 
taken into court and settled by law.

T h e  n e w  law doesn’t permit 
beneficiaries, who were receiving 

payments before August 1, 1946, to 
change to lump-sum or short-term 
forms of payment. In addition there 
are several minor changes affecting 
smaller numbers of policyholders. 
WETERANS should remember 
*  that in order to have their poli

cies pay off in a lump-sum that it 
has to be requested in writing by 
the policyholder.
V ^ H E N  converting a policy to 
* r  one of the new types of in
surance the veteran should decide 
at what age his premium payments 
should be based. If premium pay
ments are desired based on the age 
of the applicant when the policy 
was taken out, a cash payment must 
be made to bring the policy up to 
date.
+H ERE will not be a contact of- 
•-ficer at the Veterans Administra

tion Guidance Center handling in
surance and dental claims until 
Dec. 6.

^'Library Book News” , a pamph
let listing new books available in 
the University Library, has been 
prepared for student guidance. 
Copies of the phamplet will be dis
tributed to faculty members, and 
may be obtained by students at the 
circulation desk in the library, ac
cording to Downing P, CPHarra, li
brarian.

Toledo University will play in the 
newly formed Glass Bowl in To
ledo, Ohio, on Nov. 30.

Show Me the Rule!

GRAD GOSSIP
By Mickey McCoy

Sorosis Celebrate Anniversary 
Sorosis chapter will celebrate its 

anniversary at the Blue Moon De
cember 5. The celebration is open 
to everyone. This seems like a 
splendid opportunity for all grads, 
former students and interested per
sons to get together for a big eve
ning of dancing and fun-making to 
help Sorosis celebrate. Tickets may 
be purchased from any Sorosis girl 
on the campus or by contacting the 
alumnae committee. Mrs. Harland 
Jones, Grace Coleman, '42, is gen
eral chairman of the affair, and 
her committee includes Mrs. Har
old Brammer, '43, Mrs. James T. 
Lee, '40, Mrs. Bert Lester, '41, and 
Mrs. Jack Coleman. ’42. The tickets 
are $1.55 per person and the Blue 
Moon band will furnish the music. 
For further information call Grace 
Jones at 6-4243 or 3-7979. If you're 
planning to go to the Moon Decem
ber 5, remember to get your tickets 
from a Sorosis!

© ©- ©
Rice in Denver

Josephine “Josie” Rice, '41, of 
radio station KANS, appeared as 
one of the principal speakers at the 
Association of Women Radio Di
rectors conference in Denver last 
week. Miss Rice, who is continuity 
editor at KANS. was recently 
named Kansas Chairman of the 
association.

©  ©  ©
W.U. Brides to Be 

Virginia Martin, Sorosis, to wed 
Dr. Charles L. Williams, Gamma, 
December 14. Helen M. rrambers, 
D. 0. '46, to Loren E. Lake, on De
cember 22. Marjean Sparling, 
Alpha Tau, to Maurice F. Storm, 
Colorado U. student, on December 
14. Jene Wise, Pi Kap, to Dan 
Springfield, Arkansas U. Sigma 
Chi, on December 28. Marjorie Pur
nell, Sorosis '46, and David Chris
tian, Gamma, sometime in Decem
ber. Gail Frank, '39, will, become 
the bride of Russell F. Culbertson 
of Chicago on November 23 in 
Evanston.

Birth List
©  ©  ©

New arrivals include Jeffrey 
Dean Bond, new son of Harlin and 
Betty Dean Bond on November 16: 
and Herbert Ray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Hopper, Meredith 
Fraker, on November 7.

©  ©  ©
Simmonds Writes from U.B.C.

Wayne L. Simmonds, '43, and re
cent discoverer of a new penicillin 
strain, is continuing his graduate 
work In bacteriology through a lab
oratory assoclateship in the Uni
versity of Southern California. 
Simmonds says that, as everywhere, 
crowded conditions exist at U.S.C. 
His work is very time-consuming

Military Department 
Opens New Library

/
Establishment of a military ref

erence library has been announced 
by the ROTC staff. Material is 
available that will cover any subject 
Uught in the R.O.T.C. training 
program plus many other military 
subjects not covered in the pro
gram.

Location of the library is at R.O. 
T.C. headquarters in Fiske Hall. 
The library is open to all military 
science students and all others in
terested in military affairs.

Assistance in research by the 
win be given to those who use 

u 1 ^T**’ *̂ books may be
checked out for various reference 
work.

but interesting. His course work is 
all in biochemistry, and his teach
ing schedule at present is general 
bacteriology courses.

© © © 
Thanksgiving Game 

There will not be a Sunflower 
next week, so I'll remind you now 
of the 'Turkey Day game to be 
Delayed in Veterans Field next 
Thursday. This game will be the 
W.U.-Arizona State contest and 
will start at 2 p. m.

Chester Carries on 
Theatrical Tradition, 
‘Show Must Go On’

In the grand theatrical tradition 
that “ the show must go on", Jack 
Chester, well-known campus pro
ductions star, stepped in at the 
last moment to play the gentle- 
hearted detective chief in “ Never 
No Third Degree" last Friday night.

Prepared to play the star role in 
this one-act play being produced by 
a student, S. J. Hotze, was Bob 
Copeland. But late Thursday, the 
day before opening night, Copeland 
broke his ankle in gym class.

Chester, desembling Groucho 
Marx in a battered black felt hat 
and a square little mustache, gave 
a convincing and well - received 
characterization, with less than 24 
hours preparation.

Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, registrar, 
has been appointed to serve on the 
committee on Appraisal o f the 
American Association of Collegiate 
Registrars.

Clayton Staples, director of the 
art department, will ^eak  before 
the Library Club o f Friends Uni
versity, Monday evening on the 
topic, "Gothic Cathedral."

Mike-rogues, radio club, will meet 
12:30 p. m. Tuesday in Room 427, 
Administration Building. Plans for 
next semester and the possibility of 
social events and meetings with 
downtown radio people will be dis
cussed, according to John Prues- 
sner, president.

“The weiner-roast and dance to 
be held by the Newman Club, 
scheduled for this evening has been 
cancelled because of the death of 
The Most Reverend Christian H. 
Winkelmann, Bishop of the diocese 
of Wichita," according to T. J. Cur
ry, Newman Club president.
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T3rped on a Wednesday
By Pete Greenbank

So you think Red Skelton, in his creation- of the "mean witth 
boy,” has given the listening public a juvenile character tbal 
couldn't be surpassed ? Well, I beg to differ with you.

In the following lines I'll attempt to give you a couple exam, 
pies of how an eight-year-old boy used his shrewd mind to thi 
fullest extent.

This boy’s name was Michael. He lived with his parents in 
stqall mid-western city. There really need be no further explann.) 
tion, as the story will take care of itself.

One summer Tvight, after the family of three had retired, litth 
Michael, as quietly as possible slipped out of his room and headc( 
towards the front porch. There he found, as he had expected, th< 
note his mother had written telling the milkman to deliver tvv 
quarts of milk that next morning. With a fiendish gleam in his oyi 
he carefully added two zeros to the number and slipped back t* 
bed, setting his alarm for 6:30 a. m. Then early the next morn) 
ing while the house was yet quiet, he ran to the porch, carried 19( 
bottles of milk to a secluded position behind the garage. His mis) 
sion was accomplished, and he was safely back in bed before either o| 
his parents arose. At 9 a. m., after breakfast, he got permissioi 
from his mother to go across the alley to play with a neighborhooti 
friend. Working with utmost speed, he made 16 trips to the comoj 
grocery. Upon completion of his task, he shyly accepted a $30 checl 
from the merchant for the milk and returned home, relating to hi) 
mother that he had had a delightful visit with his little friend.

True, his mother was a bit amazed when the milk bill was pr( 
sented at the end of the month in the amount of $41.10. She argu< 
bitterly with the milkman asserting that he definitely made a mil 
take. Lucky for little Michael, the milkman had a poor memory anj 
besides, his wife kept the accounts. He took full blame for the su| 
posed error then went home and slapped his wife 12 times for beinj 
so careless. As a result, her jaws were so swollen that before si 
was able to speak and clarify matters, her husband sued for dl 
vorce and sent her back to her mother. Unable to find another mat  ̂
and with the critical shortage of farm labor, he was forced to woi 
both night and day to make the dairy business a paying propositioi 

Not two weeks had passed since the milkman was found dec 
from exhaustion under a prize Jersey, and Michael’s father a] 
proached the little boy after lunch and said, "Son, your mother 
having literary club here at our place tonight, and I'd feel out 
place hanging around. Now I’ve got a big afternoon's work ahet 
of me, and then I'm going out to supper with a bunch o f the boy  ̂
After supper, we'll probably go over to Ed's house and play care 
I won't get home 'till quite late, so I'd like you to do somethir 
for me."

"I guess so," said Michael.
"I want you to take that five-gallon gasoline can,”  returned tl 

father, "down to the filling station in your little wagon and get 
filled. Just set it in the comer o f the garage when you return, 
always like to have a can of gasoline on hand in case of an emei 
gency, and I noticed the other day it was empty. Here’s a dolla( 
Michael, and I think there’ll be enough left over for an ice crea( 
cone for you."

Michael thanked his dad, jammed the bill into his pocket ai 
headed towards the back yard where he could think. Surely 
could remodel this operation into a money-making deal.

Just as his father drove down the street to work, his schemii 
mind hit jackpot He walked to the garage, grabbed hold of h| 
wagon and started toward the filling station. I^fteen minutes late 
he was asking the proprietor, "Mister, my daddy sent me down i 
see if he could borrow a five-gallon gasoline can until tomorro^ 
morning."

The station manager, recognizing the boy, agreed and set tl 
wanted item in the wagon. "Okey, sonny/' he reminded, "be sure 
bring it back before noon tomorrow."

Michael returned home by way of the alley, deposited the exti 
gasoline can in a secluded place behind the garage, and spent tl 
rest of the afternoon avoiding his mother who was busy preparir 
refreshments for the club that night.

By 7:30jp. m., cars began to assemble, and club women filed ini 
the house. Michael was just finishing some supper that his mothf 
had rounded up in a hurry, and by tne time he downed thrw biet’ 
of pumpkin pie with whipped cream, intended for club reirej 
ments, the women’s meeting had be^ n . Michael slipped out L 
back door. Presently he came from behind the garage with tl 
borrowed gasoline can in one hand and a small rubber hose In tl 
other. Setting them down beside the first car he approached, he 1 
turned to the garage and brought back his father's five-gallon ct 
He was certainly in luck—there were three cars in the drivewa 
and three in front of the house. His simple task was about to begii 
Inside of 80 minutes he had siphoned enough gas to fill the tW 
cans. Michael then rolled the one belonging to h »  dad to the com! 
of the garage. He rolled the other full can to a position half wi 
between the garage and the alley. After returning the small hose 
a secluded place (you know where) he tossed,some sen-sen into h 
mouth to disguise n!s gasoline-saturated breath, fixed his face wlj 
an excited look and rusned into the front door o f the house. He fu' 
interrupted Mrs. Brown who was reviewing the bdok, "Our Zo 
Have Hairy Apes," and yelled, "Oh, mommie,i just went outside
Sut my wagon in the garage and saw a man going across our ga.

en caraying a gasoline can! He heard me, got scared, dropped tl 
can and ran away!”

1 , 22 women, with Michael and his mother in tl
lead, sUmpeded across the yard to the spot where the gasoline ci* 
lay. My goodness, gasped one of the women, with smelling saH 
already to her nose,^‘what’s in the can?”  In no time, after the 
found it was nsoline, they decided that some villian had stoU 
the fuel from their cars and was in the process o f escape when h 
teiTuptcd by this darling little boy. Michael’s plan had workf 
SHii ? . ® women had time to think about thd police, he ii

contents o f the can to tte  six cat- 
dividing it equally. The women thought it to be a charming idea.]
1 .1 .  activities, and when Michael had finish*
his work, he wiped a little dirt on his face for loolu and re-entert 
the house announcing that his task was com plete. He was glv*

the president of the club pr 
sented him with $7.28 which had been donated by the women presf 
J?- aj>Pr«iation. Mentioning the fact that^j

thanked them and marched upstairs to hi 
I minutes he was laying quietly in his bed—*hl

little mind working full speed ahead. After all, tomorrow was 
new (tey, and a new day, to him, always held great possibilities. 
♦Lft F:ir worrying about the gasoline can he borrowed froU

filling station, just relax. He returned it the following morniw
with no questions asked). '
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0 Pic Dates 
iter Friday

)eadline date for making ap- 
itmcnts for individual year book 
lures is set for tomorrow, ac- 
linp to Parnassus editor Lois 
roll. Miss Burrell will be in the 
imnns Lounge from 11:30 a. m.

p. m. to arrange the appoint* 
nts.
Actual taking . of pictures will 
rt at 8 a. m. Monday in the 

Ith room of the Commons 
lingo. Caps and gowns will bo 
wished by the Rembrandt Studio

J seniors.
ktudents arc also reminded that 
rone may join the Parnassus 
:uro contest. Pictures should be 
fed in the box pi*ovided for them 
[lie rotunda of the Administra* 
i Building. All pictures except 
Iball action pictures will be ac
ted. Two pages of the year book 

be dedicated to "Picture 
ice" and “Picture Princess" 

[ners of the contest.

Many W . U. Graduates Hold 
Teaching Positions Over U.S.
 ̂ List of former students placed 
m teaching positions by the'Bureau 
of Recommendations, University of 
Wichita. 1940-47. follow:

Fred G. Addis, principal. Arkan
sas Avenue School. Wichita; John 
Banman, music, Clearwater, Kans 
Mary Lou Beal, grades. Wnrdell, 
Mo.; Louis Kelsey Bodocker, vocal 
music, Scott City, Kans.; Jeneva 
Joy Brewer, mathematics, Ellis, 
Kans.; Edwin J. Brimmer, vocal 
music, Wichita*; Leon E. Broyles, 
p^rincipal, grades, Douglass. Kans.; 
Ralph Burford, instrumental music, 
Mexia, Tex.; Pauline Bushkovski, 
commerce. Junction City, Kans.

Margaret Cates, home economics, 
Lakin, Kans.; Lois Corbin, fourth 
grade, Wichita, H. B. Cuer, princi
pal - mathematics. Coats, Kans.; 
Kathryn Daughenbaugh, grades,

® ------------------

Moundridge, Kans.; George Grif
fith, "vocal music, Leavenworth, 
Kans.; Bob Higgins, music, Cheney, 
Kans.; Reba Rae Holloway, jour- 
nalims, government, Pratt, Kans.; 
Ruth Holloway, Ehglish, mathe
matics, Pratt, Kans.; F. Robert 
Hollowcll, instrumental, music, 
Hutchinson, Kans.; Gladys Honick, 
junior high mathematics, Wichita; 
Charles Howard, instrumental mu
sic. Syracuse, Karis.; Haen Huf- 
man, second grade, Royal Oak, 
Mich.; Everett E. Hull, music, At
wood, Kans.; Pauline Hurst, eighth 
grade, Arkansas Avenue, Wichita.

James Thornton Isely, music, 
Moundridge, Kans.; John A. Jef
fries, superintendent, Milton. Kan
sas; Marguerite Jenike, kinder
garten, Marion, Kans.; Marilcc

art, Wichito, Joan Lee Donnefl! i T  vocal music, Oxford, Mich.; 
English, Haven. Kans.; Gerhard Celesta V. Kinder, commerce, Ana- 
cju.,— ---- L Cortes, Wash.; Dons Johnson Klose,

jXaumiku
[ lCAN CBJ^URBIM S  f.COLO S T ' ' -

Eikerman, coach, Emporia, Kans.; 
Jeanette Evans, grades, Hutchin- 
son, Kans.; Freilyn G. Farmer, s<A 
aal science, Mulvane, Kans.; Don 
H. Fields, mathematics, science, 
Clearwater, Kans.; Agnes B. Frie- 
bus, biological science. Great Bend, 
Kans.

Milford Greer, superintendent.

commerce, Rose Hill, Kans.; Doyle 
Koontz, coach. Harper, Kans.; Eu
gene Kraus, elementary, Wichita, 
Harriet Lewis, fifth grade, Welling
ton, Kans.; Warren R. Lewis, so
cial science, Wellington, Kans.; 
George F. Lindsley, history, Nor
ton, Kans.; Edda Lochcad, history.

A PATRIC IA
1 7 i ŵeh $5500 A I r i j O C
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English, Oswego, Kans.
Wylla Ann McQuillen, art, Gard

en City, Kans.; Robert MeWethy, 
history, science. Garden Plain, 
Kans.; Madge Lee Marshall, music, 
Wilson, Kans.; Patricia Mather, 
English, Russell, Kans.; Peggy Lee 
Miller, music, Toronto, Kans.; 
Dwight Moore, Mathematics, To
peka, Kans.; John Morion, coach, 
social science. Mound City, Kans.; 
Virginia Marie Mueller, English, 
dramatics, Mount Hope, Kans.; 
Mona Rae Mulvaney, primary, Tu- 
scon, Ariz.;

Mary Jane Neiman, art, Scott 
City, Kans.; Hc.stell M. Nuckolls, 
coach. Valley Center, Kans.; War
ren Pereau, music. Council Grove, 
Kans.; Marjorie Jane Plott, grades. 
Great Bend, Kans.; Lou Agnes 
Reynolds, English, journalism. Ha
ven, Kansas.; Mary J. Romine, 
English, Dodge City, Kans.; Con
stance June Rynders, language. 
Garden City, Kans.; Robert Soft, 
superintendent. Enterprise, Kans.; 
Oscar Schaaf, mathematics, An
thony, Kans.

Waldo V. Sense, band, mixed 
chorus, Oxford, Kans.; Evelyn 
Sharp, vocal music, Downey, Calif.; 
Imogene Springer, English, Gard
en City, Kans.; Helen Stevens, 
English. Augusta, Kans.; Jo Ann 

! Sullivan, speech, journalism. Fort

S fU a e i Has Fine
Topcoats

Maybe clothes don’t make the man, 
but did you ever see a smooth oper
ator (the kind who get the ringside 
tables and T-bone steaks) whtJ wasn’t 
well dressed? Here’s your ticket, fel
lows. One of Spines’ fine topcoats. 
Button through and fly fronts.

$2|.50

Others
$26 to $75

Only 34 More Days Until 
Christmas. Shop Now! I l l  W. Douglas

Scott, Kans.; Robert C. Warwick, 
coach, science, Belle Plaine, Kans.; 
Leon S. Welsh, ppncipal, sixth, 
Chanuto, Kans.; Arnold Whedbeo, 
band, Beaumont, Tex.; Della R. 
White, English, Ford Kans.; Betty 
Whited, vocal music, Conway 
Springs, Kans.; Claude Wise, phy
sical science, Augusta, Kans.; Ruth 
Wright, first grade, Sedgwick. 
Kans.

Ball Game

"Learn to shoot" is the slogan 
used for the membership drive of 
the tVomen's Rifle Club which is an 

! R.O.T.C. sponsored project. It is 
■ important that everyone interested 
I sign the bulletin posted in the lobby 
, of the women’s gym immediately, 
j  as ammunition cannot be ordered 
I  until signatures are in order, 
j  Meetings will be held from 3 un- 
I  til 5 p. m. every Monday and Thurs- 
i day at the Rifle range in the au
ditorium.

(Continued from Page 1) 
suit of his intention always to have 
a basic theme for every public ap
pearance.

The gay nineties revue was or
iginally scheduled for the Home
coming game, but was called off 
because of rain.

Following the University’s pres
entation, fans at the game will be 
treated to another feature when 10 
visiting Kansas high school bands 
from Ark City, Clearwater, El 
Dorado, Harper, Kingman, New
ton, Plainview, Valley Center, 
Wichita North and Wichita East 
will march onto the field and face 
the east stands to play the "Star 
Spangled Banner” and "The Na
tional Emblem March" under the 
direction of James Kerr.

The majorettes of each band will 
perform in front of their respec
tive organizations, then all the 
bands will countermarch and leave 
the field together.

High school bands which will ap
pear include the Arkansas City 
band of 60 members directed by 
August Trollman, the Clearwater 
33-piocc band directed by John 
Bunman, Ralph Wallingford’s 65- 
member El Dorado band, a 60-piece 
band from Harper directed by D. 
M. Mourning, the 70-piece band

from Kingman directed by Wayne 
Nelson. Newton’s 98-piece band di
rected by E. S. Sanderson, the 
Plainview band of 50 members di
rected by N. C. Williams, the 42- 
piece Valley Center band directed 
by Chester Yoder. W, H. Connett’s 
Wichita East band of 75 pieces, 
and the Wichita North 48-memher 
band directed by Harold Clevenger.

FRE e R c k u p  
AND DELIVERY

ON EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

DTECOM PLETE 
AND

■ nO E  CLEANING 
SERVICE

SHOE REPAIRINGilB 0. TXL. 8.8:i3t
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Albums • •.
Excerpts from Cai men............................ Rise Stevens
Songs of Jerome Kern............................Rise Stevens
Showboat— Excerpts............. ..............Original Cast
Lohengrin — Bridal Chamber Scene. .Helen Traubel
Respighi’s — The Pines of Home............................

............. Ormandy and the Philharmonic Orchestra
Barber — Symphony No. 1......................................

............. Bruno Walter — New York Philharmonic
Beethoven’s — 5th Symphony..................................

............. Bruno Walter — New York Philharmonic
Dukas — Sorcerer’s Apprentice..............................

Mctropoules — Minneapolis Symphony
Shostakovitch — 5th Symphony

.......................... Rodzinski — Cleveland Symphony
Tschaikowsky’s — Piano Concerto in B flat.

..................................Petri — London Philharmonic

Singles . . .
Vagabond King Selections 
Student Prince Selections

—Drury Lane Theater Orchestra
Oklahoma Medley—

Oh What a Beautiful Mornini
Surrey With the Fringe on Top 
People Will Say We’re in Love

—Andre Kostelanetz
The Last Chord 
Battle Hymn of the Republic
Schubert's Serenade 
Schubert’s Ave Marla
L*Amour Toujours 
Jockey on the Carousel

—Dennis Morgan 

—Nelson Eddy

Warsaw Concerto
—Lily Pons 

—Andre Kostelanetz

Shop
at the

On East Douglas n I;!’’

-J
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I C A Election ot Utiicers
• UallCC Held by French Club

Is Tomorrow
“Farmer’s Frolic", is the theme 

of a dance to he jriven by Independ
ent Student Association in Women’s 
Gynasium from 8 p. m. to 12 mid- 
nigrht tomorrow. Music will be fur- 
mshed by records, according to 
Jean Kiser and Corihe Nuckolls, 
co-chairman.

The guest list is as follows:
Dr. ■n>) M n. Henry

Omirard 
Shlrirr Ainiwnrth 
Martha Wyatt 
Dorothy Thompson

Frank Johnion 
Jim Lawrence

K artn Van Brimmer Jack Hatictt
Mildred Schaaf 
Jo Rutherford 
Leona Sowards 
Lena Fern Decker 
Ollle Jane Tuff 
Jinx Green 
Maxim- florak 
Ueth Lyon 
Wylla Mcguillnn 
Reba Holloway 
Madge Marshall 
Gloria Fout*
Pat WilHamo 
Jackie Cox 
Hettie Westerhoru* 
Glennie Williams 
Ardl* Bowarda 
Velma Howard 
Melba Grace Groth

Carl Hiteehaw 
Virgil Carchran 
Chnrlen Howlby 
L, V. Itecker 
Jimmie Tuff 
Jim  Stilwr 
ttalph Horak 
Je**e GilN’tte 
A1 Munroc 
Gene McIntosh 
Te«ldy Keller 
Forest Fout* 
Jack RiMsell 
Elmer Branlne 
Cecil Braafleld 
Bob Welch 
Kelley Sowards 
GiH>er Maser 
G«-orge Ca«mcr

Officers will be elected at a meet
ing of French Club to be held at 
7:30 p. m. tonight at the Sorosis 
house. Sponsors for this year are 
Jacquetta Downing, head of the 
French department; anti Eugene 
.Savaiano. instructor of French.

Following the election, a program 
on the French Constitution will be 
conducted aittl Bonnie Paisley and 
Jane Jackson will lend the group in 
French songs.

Those taking part in the ̂ jrogram 
are Jerry Nelson. Jeanne Parish. 
Hownid Current. Barbara Gist. 
Betty Peckham. Josejjh Rodgers. 
Betty Calkins. Betty Baitel, Paul 
Pieiatt. Loren Parks, Lynn Wineet. 
Leona Sowards and Kenneth Kwly.

Mary C. Taggart who has been 
with Red Cross Recreation hospi
tals in Australia. New Guinea, 
.^lanila and Japan for the past 
three years is a house guest of her 
.-‘istei-. Gladys >1. Taggart, direc
tor of physical education for 
women.

Home Economics Club held its 
initial meeting of the year yester-* 
(lay in the home economics depart
ment of Administration Building. 
All majors and minors in home 
economics and persons interested 
in this fiebi are invited to attend 
meetings, according to Martha Lou 
Potts, president.

W ITH Thanksgiving just around 
the corner, biggest thing wc 

can find to be thankful for is that 
there arc only four more days of 
school before vacation begins and 
that six-weeks tests will only be 
a bad memory. With no paper next 
w’eck. everybody should have plenty 
of time to make stupendous news 
for the next issue.

S' S ©

WE’D BE thankful if the Sorosis 
gal who used to date all the 

fellas but who now dates one boy 
only, would break dowm and tell us 
that she's going steady . . . .  If 
Johnny Kocour would ask some 
girl for a date since people are be
ginning to think he's a w’oman- 
hater . . .  If a certain gal would

R ktul t o  piRFEcnoN? TIkii tilt new anoptcti by 

ELGDSt AMERJCAbt were crcited for youl Tbeir betuty of 

jeweMike craftsmanship and flawless 

finish win the heart of every woman—catch the eye 

of every man. The perfect gifti

e e n P A C T S  b

CARL BARRIER JEWELER
139 N . B road w ay

-lowers
are the best 
way to say 

you remember
—When You 

Think of 
Flowers, 

Think of . . .

3-8211
143 N. Main

4-1391
Hlllcrest

cl Ac

Thoy'r* yours— bright, now motol coses. 

Tbey’re vnooth, slim— always workable 

ond refllloble. Every llp-shade you 

could otk for is In our collection.

LIPSTICKS et 
METAL CASES

$ |5 0
Plus TAX
K0msin

settle down cause the b. f. declares 
he will ond it all If she won’t become 
his one and o n ly ...............If ev
eryone would attend the super 
“Blue Heaven” varsity planned by 

I Pi Kap for Saturday night . . .  If 
' certain groups who insist their 
names don’t appear in this column 
enough would pulceze turn in their 
items.

T h e  girls who date both Gammas 
and Websters are going to have a 

hard time “playing their cards” 
right if they attend the Webstcr- 
Gamma-football game Thanksgiv
ing morning. If the gals are seated 
near Gammas at the game and yell 
for Websters. they’re in dutch: if 
they yell for Gammas so that Web
sters hear ’em, they’re off the Web
ster list. What to do!

■S © ©

Ka p p a  RHO'S Barbara Bare, 
Caroline Warren. Francis Buck- 

man and Doris Asmnn were seen 
«iaeing a roll-your-own contest up 
Commons way with lots of rollin’ 
but no results. Bob Beatty, w’ho left 
the campus to join the navy, is now 
carrying a spear in a west coast 
opera company in which Lily Pons 
is appearing.

© © ©
PERSONALITIES: P i A l p h
r  Charles Banks talTes over pledge 
prexy duties as Jack Craft has 
withdra%%'n from school. D. 0. 
pledges dressed fit to kill just to 
please the actives . . .  Bettyjean 
King who returns home aftei\ an 
appendectomy will welcome all vis
itors . . . Jerry Jones ’cause he 
looks so much like Mickey Rooney 
. . . Sigma pledge McEwen who 
manages the impossible, two dates 
with different fellows on the same 
night . . . Bill Fox ’cause he wants 
to see his name in print . . . WU 
studes who filled the first 12 rows 
at the East pep assembly last w^ek.
. . Virginia Findlay and Bob Har
rison who mend their romance 
again . . Beth McHarg announces 
that she and Carey Daniels no 
longer tread the steady path . . . 
Pi Kap pledges who are planning 
a hayrack ride to celebrate the 
Thanksgiving vacation . . . Alpha 
Tau gals make with the pretty mu
sic and serenade the fraternities . . 
Karl Pond who furnished a good 
time for all on the Webster bottle 
hunt last week.

©  ©  ©
According to some people, the 

pinning of the year occurred at an 
Alpha Tau date night at which 
time Marilyn Berry donned Bill 
Ellis’ crest with sun^mer marriage 
Intentions. Later, we hear that 
block-long lines of Phi Sigs formed 
to collect their Berry-bestowed 

(CoTitinued on Page 5)

Sigmas Holi 
Chile Suppi

“Chile Con Sorosis” is the tl 
of a chile supper to be hek 
Sorosis sorority from 7 to !i 

I Saturday at the sorority hniis^ 
Eileen Cemey and Margaret I 

Hesse are co-c|jairmen of the nfj 
I Guests will include;
! Dr. and Mr*. W orth A. Fb-tcher 

Dr. and Mr*. T. Rerre March 
' Jo  Miller Fred Bell ,

Ix>uiii W linsnuon Bill Plerpont i
Lotitia Palm er Bill Mandle
Dorothy Hod»*on Rob Lan(twalt.-r I
Beserly Butcher Gerald Ramsey '
M artraret Ann He««e Kenneth R. E.j,.
C hristine ChrUty Charlea B. DoueS
Eileen Cerney Bud Andorton 1
Joan Puckett Delmer Nelson
Ann Corbett Hob Churchill
K athryn Bowen John Pruessner
Je rrie  Nelson Dick Martens
Bonnie Davis John Masters i
Jean  Haye* W alter Monran
Ronnie Dearden Babe Douthltt 
Madeline Roffcrs A rt Dyer 
R ita S teinkirchner H arry  Funke 
Marilyn Hockett Dean Mason 
Donna Hendrickson Bill Carlton 
Nancy Quinlisk Bari Chandler 
Norma Hartenburflrer Ralph Hearn 
Helen FIdler Bob Fldler
P a t Davis Floyd M artin
Irene G ardner Hank McCaslin
Iris G ardner Forrest Welrlck
P at Taylor Bill Daniels
B arbara Gwinn W araen Wallis
Joanne M artin Rob Lawton
Pat Brewster Bob Schreiner
Marcia Fisher Terry Tolliver
Shirley Scott George Dlurae
Jo  H arper B ritt Brown
Ellen McEwen M. J . Nyberir
Betty Colliatle Bill Snook
Rosemary Durkin R e rim n  Struve
Maxac Wells Bill Fey
Mary T. A rm strong F r ^  Garllck
K itty Ann Curry Bill W ertt
Jackie Kienste Bob Withemn,
Rhoda Cappa Putnam  Haddc-d
Gloria W asson Brad Hall
Sally Neff Le* Baxter
Katy Burton Leonard FarrU
Willomae Lawver MyrI Wallace
Corrine Randle Bob Partridge
Norm a Holleicke Jfm  Keltner
Betty Payne Jeff Noname

Hills Chuck Mayfield
France* Aaher Bob Worthingtc
Bonnie Brewer Skip Label
Eleanor Rice Dick Mullins
Jeann ine  McNally George D ave

Home Economic Cli 
To Hold Open Houi

Open house will be held froi. 
m. to 4 p. m. Wednesday, Dt 
in the home economic departmi 
Administration Building. It w 
sponsored by the Home Ecom 
Club.

The object of the open houi 
to interest women in courses! 
fered.

Guides will show the vii 
around to explain what typt. 
work classes nave been doing] 
to point out different type) 
modem equipment used in th< 
partment.

VICHIll

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures you will want 

tomorrow, you most take today.] 
See Us for All Photographic Ne< 

Cameras, Film, Accessories 
High Quality Finishing at Low Prî

LA W m B N C B

C A M E  QA\
149 N. Broads

Melody Lane
. of

Kitchen and Furniture Lane, Inc.
Phone 2-0530 207 N orth  Maln|

YOUNG and OLD find nei 
riches in music. BUILl 
your own record library an 
have this thrilling pastim 
for all the family to develo; 
and enjoy.

Come in Today and Select Your 
Favorite Recordings 

Single Records . .  .
White Christmas
Sjlent Night..........................  Stafford
Zip-a-Dee-Doo-Dait I

P y h '  Bo«5wSik in ...................
GoTu  Get Somebod? u L V * "  '  ..........
The"¥es?fu"n ......................... .......
For Sentimental Reasons.........................The King Cole Trio
Album s . . .
Perrv'r^nmn"............... .............. ...............for MemoriesPerry Como.......................................... Christmas Music

Wichita’s Newest Record Shop
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ichols to 
ew York

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Orchesis Presents 
Dance Recital in 
Auditorium Dec. 4

Charlene Nichols, University stu- 
ent, was named winner of the na* 

lonal "Wheatheart” contest spon- 
)iod in Wichita by the Wichita
^aron.
Miss Nichols left Wichita Satur- 

iy afternoon for W'ashinffton, D.
where she will spend several 

iys ns a truest of the city. There 
will be introduced as the 

IVhentheart Queen,” and will pre- 
Llo at the banquet of the Bakers 
I Washington.
I  She will travel to New York 
here she will see local highlights. 
1C climax of her stay there will 
her visit to the Stork Club with 

Irndio star.
iMiss Nichols will make a radio 
|lk over a national network while 

New York.

Orisrinal News 
Editions Displayed 
In Library Exhibit

[original editions of some of the 
lost English and American news- 

Ipora are now on display in the 
irary showcases.
[included in the group are early 
iglish journals published between 
I37 and 1642, and some of the 
>st newspapers printed in the 
Ionics. Among the latter arc 
lies of the South Carolina Ga- 
Lte of 1732, the New York Gazette 
1736 and a St. Louis newspaper 

[blished in 1808, the first paper 
Intcd west of the Mississippi 
rer.
!arly editions of Kansas and 
ler midwestem newspapers are 
itured in the display, which is 
rt of a group belonging to R. T. 

Itchison, local collector of rare 
)ks and manuscripts.

mndabout

Bigger than ever before is the 
Orchesis sponsored'“dance recital 
being presen^d in the University 
Auditorium Dec. 4. according to 
Kuth M. Below, dancing instructor.

A voluntary group of 38 .students 
IS conducting the program, under 
the direction of Mrs. Belew.

Gaillerd'Mattson, pianist, is com
position master of music to he used 
and will accompany all dances.

One dance is an “Arrangement of 
Contemporary Jazz” as in histori- 
cal sequence. Dr. Earle R. Davis, 
professor of English, is acting as 
authority.

Members of Orchesis who have 
had training in the art department 
are making sketches of designs for 
costumes. An outstanding feature 
of the costumes is their originality. 
Dancers are making their own cos
tumes.

The dramatics department is act
ing in cooperation with the physical 
education department. Gene Spang
ler will control the spot lights aid
ing the dramatic effect of the pro
gram.

The women’s gym will be in close 
resemblance of a three-ring circus 
with various rehearsals in action 
at the same time.

Nine Art Students 
Pledgre Pi Beta Chi

Pledges of Pi Beta Chi, honorary 
society for majors and minors in 
the art department, have been an
nounced by Mary Louise Stein- 
buchel, president.

New pledges are Kathryn Pern 
Berges, Shirley Fisher, Charles 
Kettle, Elizabeth Dunn, Velma Ho
ward, Marjorie Shaeffer, Shirley 
Holloway, Irene Gardiner and Ar
lene Cooley.

Continued from Page Four 
Isos. Katie Brown may or may 

be musically inclined, but if an 
bhestra leader from K. C. has 
. thing to do with her musical 
jcation, it will be moulded along 

lines of Lohengrin.
Roundabout we see . . . steady- 

Inded Bill Smith and Dolly Hill 
Bud Phillips complaining that 

rs tired of being just a chauf- 
ir . . . Os-so-slcepy Pi Kaps af- 
that slumber party Milly Mikes 

last S a tu r^y  . . . Pat Hin- 
»w and Bev. Coldsnow whose 

{•end plans include a big mili- 
. ball at K. U. . . . Sprosis gals 
rating with pride all becauserating with pride all because 
Wge Charlene Nichols was chosen 
Uonal “Wheatheart” . . . ^ ^ d -

Silverthom and Maurice Starr 
eady looking forward to a 
iatmas vacation in Washington.

“MUMS for the Game,” 
Says FLORA FRESH, 

“Makes You a Cheery Leader*

Chrysanthemums . . .  ah, let's call them 
“mums” . . . are large, showy flowers. 

Beautiful, dazzling, youthful.

Come in . . . get mummed for the big 
game. Our stock of mums was never
more beautiful.

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1142 8. Broadway JOY BATT Phone 5-0023

® Steaks VARSITY LUNCH

9  Plate Lunch 

•  Sandwiches

Fountain
Service

1
We feature quick, inexpensive meals that are 

delicious and nutrilioua.

VARSITY LUNCH
r* CHRISTIAN 3317 E. 17th

Talk of a post-season game for 
the University of Wfehita Shockers 
to be held in Veterans Field and 
sponsored by a local organization 
IS as yet strictly unofficial.

Members of the Dames Club will 
meet in 12.groups in faculty homos 
at 7:30 p. m. Sunday, Novcmlier 24, 
for a pre-Thnhkss^iving dinner. A 
n\eet|ng of the entire group will be 
held later in the evening.

Aesculapius, honorary'society for 
science students, will meet at 7:30 
p. m. tonigh,t in the Science Build- 
lug. Dr. Cramer Reed, downtown
physician, will speak on “Cancer* 
befo ■ ‘*before the group.

ITS

OONLIGHT is romantic, sure,” says Reddy 

Kilowatt. ‘*But romance is all it’s good for!

It s the some way with dim light wherever 

it IS . . .  at home . . .  in the shop, store or office
I

in the factory, school or city street. It’s no good 

for anything but romance.

"Light Is what you make it, when you have 

my services at your command. I can give you the 

exact amount of the right kind of light. For close 

work it t a k e s t i m e s  as much as the ol’ moon 

puts out, for reading there should be at least

times as much, and even for finding your

way around without bumping your shins, you 

should hove general illumination that’s 

times as much as the moon shining above.”

r

' j - ' i

KA N SA Si ELECTRIC COMPANY
I »•;

&  rf

Don’t mlM Hit Now El^ric Hour . . . Phil Spifalny’t AH Girl OithoHra
Sunday Afternoon, 3:30 G.8.T., CBS

You can use ligM to build business, protect eyesight, improve con
venience and efficiency Make plans to put Better Light into your 
future Better Living. '
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SHOCKERS END S EA S O N  ON T O R K E Y  DA
-(S)

Head Coach Protests 
‘Poor Officiating’

Athletic Director Ralph Graham 
told the athletic policy committee 
yesterday afterncTon he had pro
tested the “poor officiating” the 
Shockers received at Canyon, Tex., 
last Friday.

He has directed protests to James 
Stewart, Dallas, Southwest Of
ficials Association, Emil Larson, 
commissioner. Border Conference, 
and Artie Eilers, commissioner, 
Missouri Valley Conference.

It is understood the Colorado 
College athletic director also pro
tested to Stewart and Larson fol
lowing a game earlier in the season 
at Canyon. The reasons were sim
ilar to Graham's.

The University plans to send its 
official protest soon to Larson and 
the Texas Board of Control.

ELK
.'>400

Porter

HORN
Phone
5-3905

LODGE
Take Arkansas Street north to 

the end of the street— 
west across river

A pvrf««t spot for psrttn. Fait oat- 
inr«. pIrnUf, «nd dtnrei. Eqaippvd 
w llh ro»np|>te lytTln p  facUltlrt.

Special Prices to College 
Students

W.U. Takes 
Wierd Loss

By Bill Mendell
In the West Texas State record 

hook last Saturday’s gridiron battle 
with the University of Wichita 
Wheatshockers will be listed as a 
7 to fi victory for the Buffaloes, but 
in the minds of Shocker followers 
the Wichita team should have won 
the game handily.

The much-disputed affair in 
which Wichita obsen’ers say their 
team was literally “robbed” of the 
victory left much bad feeling be
tween the teams, but on the bright 
side of the picture the Shockers 
played what Coach Ralph Graham 
termed their “best football of the 
season” and several new stars were 
uncovered in the fracas.

Besides the Wichita line, which 
out-rushed the Buffaloes all the 
way, particular praise >va8 given by 
Graham to backfield men Art Hod
ges, "Hap” Houlik and Fred Silver- 
thorn. Each back had several long 
runs called back during the melee. 
Silverthom’s 30 • yard touchdowm 
jaunt in the first quarter was re
called among others.

The Shockers’ only touchdown 
that was Allowed was made in the 
first canto when Houlik skirted left 
end for 18 yards and six points.

Despite what Graham called “the 
(Continued on Page 8)

sH O C K E R
ID E L IG H T S

By Lester Rosen

The West Texas Debacle
“We wuz robbed,” is whbt Coach Ralph Graham, football mentor, 

declared and proved to members of the Downtown Quarterback Club 
this week when he explained to them exactly what happened at West
Texas State Inst Friday night.

The Shocker football squad play
ing its finest football of the season 
was subjected to the worst officiat
ing the coaching staff and many a 
Wichita fan has seen according to 
Coach Graham.

Graham explained that penalties 
that have never been called on the 
Shockers this year were called 
against them by the officials in the 
West Texas game.
Horrible N ightm are

The Shocker coach went on term
ing the affair “a horrible night
mare,” and giving examples of un-
i’ust penalties ana poor officiating, 
le statedtated, “In all my days of play

ing football in junior nigh, high 
scliool, and college and in the 12 
years I have been coaching I have 
never seen such poor officiating.” 

Coach Graham told of how the 
officials failed to give few signals 
for the penalties they called and 
when asked to do so by the Uni
versity coaching staff they re
marked, “you don’t know what they 
mean anyhow.”

I N  T H E  H A N D  O F  A L F R E D  L U N T
Noied actor o f  tht American stage

e wor
most wanted pen

•  People everywhere know and cherish the 
Parker “ 51", American pen dealers have 
named Parker the most-wanted pen—rating 
it ahead of all other well-known makes com
bined. •  Today, although still scarce, a few 
more 5Ts are being shipped than heretofore. 
You should see your dealer soon—and early 
in the day. •  Here is a pen made to highest 
standards of precision, its unique hooded 
point starts writing instantly, smoothly. For 
the tip is a ball of micro-polished Osmiridi- 
urn. •  Only this pen is designed for satis

factory use with Parker “51" Ink that dries as 
it writes! •  Three colors. $12.50; $15.00. 
Pencils, $5.00; $7.50. Sets, $17.50 to $80.00. 
The Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wis
consin and Toronto, Canada.

Touchdown Nullified
A 30-yard touchdown run by 

Fred Sllverthorn was called back 
and nullified by the officials be
cause they claimed the quarter
back. Earl Hamilton, was in mo
tion. The officials on this play 
failed to throw up the red flag 
until the play had been run. The 
football mentor stated that this 
was the first time the Shockers 
had been penalized because of 
backfield in motion, and that in 
irevious games it was perfectly

Defensive Holding?
Another odd twist to penalties 

called in the West Texas game was 
one called after a hard clean tackle 
by Hamilton of the Texas ball car
rier. The referee tapped the 
Shocker on the shoulder and said, 
“that’s defensive holding, 15 yards 
penalty on Wichita.” Ordinarily the 
penalty for defensive holding is 6 
yards, but not so in this game. 
Actually Hamilton wasn’t guilty of 
anything but clean tackling which 
is supposedly part of football.

Coach Graham told of how Anton 
Houlik was tackled in Wichita ter
ritory and - after the whistle had 
blown and the players were getting 
ready for the next play. Houlik let 
the ball go and a West Texas player 
pounced upon it. The officials ruled 
a fumble and the Shockers lost the 

(Continued on Page 8)

FOOTBALL 
On the Air

W ichita vs. Toledo 
November 23

W ichita vs. Arizona 
November 28

KANS 1240 on 
Your Dial

W.U. Plays 
Finale with 
Bulldogs

Shockers Clash With 
Arizona State for 
First Time on Nov. 28l

Closing the 1946 football soai 
the University of Wichita Shocks 
will meet the Arizona State Di 
dogs of Tempe, Ariz., in the fii 
home game to be played in Vot 
ans Field on Thanksgiving D̂  
Thursday, Nov. 28 starting 
p. m.

This will be the first meeting| 
the two teams and both teams 
be attempting to close the scail 
with a victory. The Shockers, he 
ever, will probably enter the gt 
as favorites in view of a better » 
son’s record. The Bulldogs who pi 
in the Border conference have b4 
victorious in only two of tl 
games this season. Their worst 
feat came at the hands of Ariz( 
University, 67-0.

The Arizona team will meet \\ 
Texas State at Tempe this wi 
end which should give Shocker 
some idea what the team will I 
able to do against the Bulldogs.]

Barring serious injuries in 
urday’s game with Toledo 
versity the Shockers should 
primed and ready to meet the 
zona State squad the folIô *̂| 
Thursday.

A large crowd is expected to 
the stadium for the annual holi< 
football game.

You’ll rest 
better.. 
Play better 
In ^

You'll likt Ihtir imort. 
oppeoronco... Their well 
choien color* fhot blend 
»o well with 
or leisure ottire.••Their 
d o w n righ t comfort 

footufes.
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BATTLES ROCKETS HERE ON SATUROAY
ihockers 
leek To Win 

Toledoiver

28

Injuries May Hamper 
Team; Ohioans Hold 
Good Season’s Record

Iff

iThe University of Wichita Shock- 
have put the West Texas affair 

Ihind them and are prepared to 
their next two opponents here 

Veterans Field, the first will be 
|e once-beaten Toledo University 

ckcts this Saturday afternoon 
2 o'clock.

(The Shockers stand to come out 
Ith a .500 average for the season 
louid they defeat the Rockets and 
en take the Arisona State Bull- 
|gs into camp on Thanksgiving 

jmoon.
_ \e Rockets have returned to the 
)tbail picture after an absence 
three seasons. They have come 

|ck strong losing only one game 
Id that to Dayton University by a 
Li3 score.
iThe Shockers also met Dayton 
Id were defeated 21-0. But in spite

Reserves Play Friends U.
.University of Wichita 

sent Its basketball reserves 
against the Friends University 

J ??*****, * K**ne in the
nf ^  Uy*"‘“St night Because Of the Sunflower deadline no 
score was available at the time 
tne paper went to press.

cfi. P>«yed last week
the Shockers s w a m p e d  the

‘***!1' Coach MelBInford used only his reserves 
and no lettermen were suited up 
for the game.

The basketball season will of-^iBlItr amam At. .MaanviURJl BeRflOfl W ill of- 
ficially open for the Shockers 
on December 6.

Gamma ‘A ’ vs 
Webster ‘A ’

Shockers Climb to 
vSecond in Nation 
On Pass Defense

Cross-Country Race 
To Be Run Tomorrow

PROBABLE STARTING 
LINEUPS

WICHITA 
'ampbell ..
)raut .....
lamer .....
Stine........
rnke __

looser .....
talker —  
lamilton ..
ioolik......
ledrick or
libson __
lodges

Pos. TOLEDO
....LB______Farmer
....LT__  Zochowski
....LG_....  Burria
....C - .....   Carman
„..RG............. Black
....RT................PIxaa
.._RE____ Ramsdale
....QB..............  Pete
...LH................Folta

H......... Hamlan
B......... Stauber

1
this the dopesters have installed 

e Shockers as a six point favorite 
er the Rockets.

NY INJURIES 
Wichita will be handicapped 
wever as Coach Ralph Graham 
mouncod earlier this week that

his squad was badly racked with 
injuries. He stated that it was 
doubtful whether or not Linwood 
Sexton, left halfback, would see 
much action this Saturday. Also on 
the Shocker injury list is Fred Sil- 
verthorn, fullback, Earl Hamilton, 
quarterback, and Pat Larimer, leh 
wckle. Art Hodges is expected to 
be ready to go although he is being 
bothered by a charley horse in the leg.

In case Sexton is not able to 
start, Hodges will probably get 
the nod for the starting position at 

half with Silverthom starting 
at fullback. Anton Houlik will start 
at right half, but in view of his 
showing at West Texas may do 
some of the running from the left 
half berth. Earl Hamilton, if re
covered from his leg injury, will 

quarterback to complete 
the Shocker backfield.
HEAVY ROCKETS

The Rockets are bringing a heavy 
nil? Wichitans with a
278 pound tackle and a 235 pound 
center. Although the Toledo back- 
field 18 light, it is composed of sev
eral speedsters. One of these is Jim 
Folta, half back, who is a former 
University of Michigan star during 
the V-12 program.

There are eight returning letter- 
men on the Toledo squad who were 
members of the Rocket 1942 squad.- 
Bill Orwig is the head football 
coach for the Ohioans.

In the feature touch football 
ame this afternoon the Men of 
ebster “A” team will meet the 

Alpha Gamma Gamma "A" squad 
starting at 4 p. m. In the second 
game which will get underway at 

P*'' Upailon
A loha  Gamma Gamma “B” squad 

In Tuesday's games the Gamma 
A team swamped the I.S.A. "A” 

18-0. while the 
Phi Sig B” squad downed the I.S.A. 

B team by 6-0.
Both of the Men of Webster foot- 

ball teams defeated their rivals 
overtime games. 

The Webster “A" team defeated the 
Ph‘ Sigs “A” team 7 to 6. 

and Webster “B” team defeated the 
Alpha Gamma Gamma “B” team 7 to 6.
I «a Tuesdays rsm ss ;

^   ..........hS ........ “- S M

The University of Wichita Shock
ers arc listed as Second in the na
tion in forward pass defense ac
cording to official football statis
tics released this morning by the 
National Collegiate Athletic Bureau.

The Shockers rest in second place
immediately behind Indiana Uni
versity. In third place is Florida
I A _  ^ ___ .1  •

b i i i i u  I t  ___

fourth ^lace is

An Intramural cross-country race 
will be held tomorrow announced 
Ab Bidwell, tr'ack coach. The cross
country race which was originally 
planned for last Wednesday was 
postponed because of lack of en- 
'tries.

Teams may make a.s many entries 
as desired with a minimum of five 
men.

Applicants must contact Coach 
Bidwell by today noon.

Hie undefeated eleven 'o/^‘Notre Dame.
Art Hodges, fullback, has also 

received national mention in the 
rushing department. Hodges is 
listed twentieth in the nation and is 
credited with carrying the ball in 
110 rushes for a gain of 498 yards.

BALDWIN 
and other fine pianos 

Teachers recital hall available

t e S  - .......... S"™. w:
Davis .  RH...................  lUmsey
I.8 .A. “ B " ................ p H ............. OM Q.
Koneenv . . .  ®
RJehIa . . . . . . V c  .....................
n re th  ........  ........ ..................
Inpem .......   p H ...................... McNeil
S tanper ............. . . .R H
Webater •*B 
Daniels. J. 
Noble . . .
l U y ........
Nelf 
DanleU, B. 
Baxter . . .  
Phi S i n  "A 
Jones. E. 
Tetrick . 
Tomlinson 
Lonp
Jones, B ... 
McCoy

Becker
Leland

P®«. Gamma ” B
.......... H E......................  Allison
.......... C . . .......................... oard
.......... L E .......................... Genseh

•••P B ................... W erland
P m . W ebster “ A”

• • • •BE................... Spencer
• • • • C . .........................  Black
• • • •LE........................... Fisher
-----^ .............................. Pope

.......... R H ...........  W itherspoon
P B ...................... Parris

Burner Is Captain

Meryl Burner, senior letter- 
man, who plays at the left guard 
berth will be the Shocker team
captain in Saturday's game. 

..................................... Wlch-Burner has started in the ___
ite lineup in every game this 
season. He was captain of the 
team in Its first victory over 
Drake Universitv earlier this 
season. Burner hails from El 
Dorado, Kansas.

SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatres

"BEST FOR LESS”
Current Attractions

CIVIC 725 West 
Douglas 

Edw. G. Robinson 
Loretta Young - Orson Wells 

‘THE STRANGER”

CRAWFORD
Van Johnson - Esther Williams 

"EASY TO WED”

WESTT T H iO l Douglas
COMING SUNDAY 

Turhan Bey • Merle Oberon 
"A NIGHT IN PARADISE”

- Also - 
“RENDEZVOUS”

FLOWERS
Open Extra Hours for Your Convenience

Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

1706 E ast Douglas

WEBER DRIVE INN
Home of the Famous Hamburgrers 

Curb Service

«®f«®oui 20tb Century- 
bb«  o U a te ite e t

Crown Colal Try I t , 
B C for mel” That's 

® quick-up with
S L '1  ' '  Crown CoU

by ta s te - t e i t i

EVERETT A. WOOD 2915 E ast Central
Telephone 2-0222

, -r
• ••*• 

r*i

1 ^

» u

•rt

1

I
,1'i

Pt'

01482353230102014848234848534823015323485323
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Ticket Sale
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(Continued from Pn'ge 1) 
Uterory Guild of America and the 
Readera Club. Pulitzer prize win
ner for his biogrraphy. "Benjamin 
Franklin." He is one of the 10 
most important conteniporary writ
ers in the United States.

John Mason Brown, newspaper
man. author, critic and associate 
editor of the Saturday Review of 
Literature, will be the last of the 
scheduled speakers on March

Mr. Brown appears regularly on 
the American end of Transatlantic 
Quiz, Information Please and the 
•\uthor Sleets the Critics. He writes 
a weekly column. Seeing Things. 
His books are. "Broadway in Re
view." "Two On the .\isle." ".Ac
customed -As 1 am.” and "Inside- 
Out."

Miller and 
Boulevard

• THE BIG SLEEP"
Humphrey Bogart 

Lauren Bacall
Also Miller Hour

Orpheuiti
"NO LEAVE. 
"NO LOVE"
■̂an Johnson 

Keenan "  ynn 
Pat Kirkwood

.Vlso Orpheum Hour

Sandra
THE COCKEYEP 

>I1RACLE"
Frank Morgan 
Keenan "  ynn
FIRST RlN

For Your

Thanksg:iving
Festivities

0\44^i$uU

Shocker Sidelights
(C o n tin o e d  f ro m  P a g e  6) 

ball. Several plays later the Texans 
scored their lone marker.
Team Fighting Mad

During the entire gaihe Coach 
Graham aUted that the entire 
team inelnding those men on the 
sidelines was' fighting mad and 
hysterical. "Those boys 
‘piaving their best football of the 
season. They were given 182 
vards bv rushing the same as 
the West Texa? team, but they 
had made 204 vards by rushing 
which were called back by the 
penalties." added, the coach.

The coach in concluding his 
talk told of the poor sportsman
ship of the Texas fans. The team 
antf the coaching staff was sub
jected to ridiculing by fans 
throughout the game and at the 
end of the affair some 500 per
sons jammed about Coach Jim 
Trimble who was attempting to 
straighten out a point of sports
manship with the Texas coaching 
staff.

Who Won?
In conclusion we would add that 

the University of Wichita football 
squad defeated the West Texas 
State football team, but they just 
couldn’t defeat those Texas offi
cials.

Hockey Flashes
L'niversity of Wichita hockey 

players will be hostess to East and 
North high on Hockey Play Day on 
the L'niversity campus Nov. 25. 
Each high school group will play 
against a University group.
LOST—Green Eversharp pen and 

pencil set. Merle Walker. 1400 
South Wichita. 4-6486.________

RECORD • PHONOGRAPH 
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

ueniiMi6
SS Y ran  tlw Kinsa* R u le  C tn trr

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

W. U. Takes
(Continued From Page 6) ,

worst officiating I have ever w o  • 
WichiU sUyed ahead of the Buf
faloes 6-0 until the final seven 
minutes of play when a basketl^u 
pass over the goal line was ruled 
a fumble and recovery, and ^«re- 
fore a touchdown for West Texas 
State. The Buffaloes kicked point 
and that was the ball game.

The West Texas State touchdo^ 
came after one of the many dis
puted decisions. .A Shocker fumble 
after the whistle had blown end
ing the play was “recovered" by 
the Buffaloes on the Wi<*hita 10-
yard stripe to set up the score.

•According to "onicial ’ statistics 
each team gained 182 yards by 
rushing, but in this case the figures 
do not tell the story, for a check 
made by Bill Hodge of the Lni- 
versitv publictiy department re
veals 'that the Shockers had 210 
yards forward rushing recalled by 
some dozen odd penalties which 
shoved the Wichitans an additional 
115 yards nearer their own goal 
line.

Starting L i n e u p s : ___
Wichita P»»- 81.
Campbell ................... L E  L earh
O raut ........................L T ................................Cu<id

S tine ..........................C.............................• J ’’/ ''* ’’’S tu rk r  ......................R G .........................D. Lyon
H o u » e r ....................... RT ...................
W alker R E .........................K itchen.
H am lltcn  ................. Q B .........................  R « v w
Hodirea ....................................................
Houlik ........................RH
S ilv erth o m  .............F P  ................

W ichita  ...................................«  ̂ 0 0—«
W. Texa* S t................................ -0 0 0 . — .
Scoring : W ich ita—T D —Houlik.

W. Texaa S t. TD-Box. Pat-M elton. 
O ffic ia li; Je*» C early of W « t  T exw  S ta te . 
Haakell Fd»om  of S o r th e a jt .  O klahom a; 
B. O. Cornelia* o f A labam a and C. E  
Sm ith of W ee: T exaj S tate.

Those students who have taken 
the entrance medical examination, 
but who have incomplete or recheck 
items preventing completion of 
their record card, are listed on the 
bulletin board at IIT. Science build
ing.

.Available office hours for stu
dents on the list will also be 
posted, and the lists revised at the 
end of ev^ry day.

November 21, i \

Five Play Last Game
When the Shockers square off 

against the Aritons State Bull
dogs in Veterans Field on 
Thanksgiving Day.
28. five senior lettermen will be 
playing their last t«>l*>all game 
for the University of Wichita. 
The graduating seniors include 
Charles Gibson, right half! Bill 

tackle; Me r y lDraut. left 
Burner, left g 
center; Paul W

;uard; Ed Stine. 
»'alker. right end.

Guidance

Essay Contest
(Continued from Page 1)

All undergraduate college stu
dents are eligible. A contestant may
submit but one essay;

The length of the essay should be 
between 5.000-8.000 words;

No manuscript will be accepted 
unless typed, double-spaced, on one 
side of the sheet;

The contest closes April 25th,

Send manuscript immediately up
on completion to Tamiment Insti
tute Contest, 7 East 15th Street, 
New York 3, N. Y. In submitting 
manuscript, the author should type 
full name, college and home ad
dresses, telephone number and 
name of college on a separate sheet 
of paper clipped to essay. The man
uscript will be coded by the Insti
tute to insure anonymity. Manu
scripts must be original, unpub
lished works;

Prize winning c.ssays will bo an
nounced and the prizes awarded 
with appropriate ceremonies at the 
1947 June Conference of the Tami
ment Social and Economic Institute 
at Camp Tamiment, Tamiment, 
Pennsylvania.

The contest will be judged by 
Henry Hazlitt, Editor Newsweek 
Magazine; Algernon Lee, Presi
dent. The Rand School of Social 
Science: Selig Perlman, Professor 
of Economics, University of Wis
consin; Sumner H. Slichter, Pro
fessor Economics, Harvard Uni
versity; Ordway Tead, Editor, Har
pers & Brothers, publishers.

Continued from Page 1
When all the testa are com̂ pR 

Joe goes bfick to the counsellor' 
interprets them. The counst 
looks for a career where both 
interest and vocational test gri, 
are high. If Joe has a h i^  inter 
in engineering, has a high scholaq 
aptitude, and did Well in his ma^ 
and scieKtific aptitude tests i 
he has found what he was looi 
for. The chances are good th a t, 
Veteran will succeed as an engine

The personality test also coui 
A student might want to 
science teacher and scores higM 
both vocational and interests u 
His personality test might s 
though, that he can't stand worl 
with people. The best thing for 
then, is to decide on sojjie roll 
field where he can work alone.

In careers such as writing, wl 
ability can’t be measured, the 
chological test is considered. A , 
son would be handicapped tryinj 
be a writer with a low psycholoj 
test grade.

Besides assisting W. U. studt. 
the Guidance Center also gives 
to all Sedgwick county voter 
Under the law all veterans seel 
on the job training under P.L.1 
must receive guidance. The 
versity Guidance Center is ont 
the two places in town offeringl 
help. They receive this guidanci 
determine if they are fitted fori 
iob they choose. If they aren’t 
Veterans Administration will 
certify them.

C A

It’s Jeff’s for 
Those Cameri 
Needs

Or Those Pictures yJ 
Need Developed

S t K f .
The Store with the 

Seeing Eye Door
H O

Air Conditioned

A L R O Y
Barber and Beauty Shops

Incorporated
No. I—105 N. Emporia, dial 2-1616 
No. 2—214 E. First St., dial 3-0331 
No. 3—134 N. Br'dway. dial 5*4815

The Home of Beautiful Permanents

THE HOME OF BONDED DIAMONDS

1 0 . 0 0

Blue Heaven

Serve . . .
Steffens 

ICE CREAM
•  FORMS

A Large Tarlety to
Choose From.

•  STENCILED SLICES
Almost Any Emblem or 
Initials Can Be Used.

•  ICE CREAil CAK^S
BeautiftUly Decoratro and 
Available in Several 
Sizea.

•  FRATERNAL 
EMBLEMS

Let Ua Duplicate Your 
Sorority or Fraternity 

'Emblem on Individual 
Slices of Your Choice 
Flavor Ice Cream.

For Ideas and Information 
Call Steffen's Hostess. 

MARTHA LEE 
Phone 3-1238 

Turn Orders in Early

Varsity
SATURDAY, 

November 23,1946

9 to 12

Skip Haiukins
and the Varsity Crew

75c Per Person. Tax Included

Get Your Tickets in the Commons 
or at the Door

Pi Kappa Psi

a Wadsworth

F anf are  in F a s h i o n s . . .

Inapired by the flirtatioas charm of a 
fan-Wadsworth's Powder Cases in a 
series of fan-sliaped designs with 
locked-in powder compartments. Very 
smart, very gay! OAer Wadsworth 
Cases from 2,00 to 80.00

Open a Charge Aeeonnt

PEAtD
!Ui East Dmijilas

K.WSAS* FINEST JEWELERS
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